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NOTE D&TED 26 DECEMHER 1951 FROM THE ACTINO CHAIRMAN OF TElE UNITED STATES 
DELEXJATION TO THEi SIXTH REGULAR SJBSION OF THE aENE3AL A88E51BLY ADDREm 

TO THE SECRETARY-CiENEI@L TRANSt4ITTINO 81X C&lMUNIQUES IBUED HY THE 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE UNITED NATIONS C9MMAND IN KOREA 

Parie, 26 Deoember 191 

The P.oting Chairmen of the United State8 Delegation to the Sixth Regular 
Seeeion of the General Aeeembly of the United Nation0 preeente hle oompllmente 
to khe Seor@my-General of the United Natlone and hae the honor to tronemlt 
herewith, for the information of the Seourlty Counoll, the following oanmunlquee 
leeued by the Headquarters of the United Nationa Oommnd, ae indioated below: 

Far Eaet Air Foroes rummary of operatlone Wedoeedey, 
Deoembe~ 12, 191 

EI&th Aq oommunique 731, for the twelve houre ended 
noon Thureday, Deoember 13, 1951 

I United Nation8 Naval Foroee eummery of operatione 
Thureday, Deoember 13, 1951 

Far Eat@.Air Foroecr eummery of operatloncr Thurrrday, 
Deeember 13, 191 

Eighth Army oonmrunique 732, oovering operation8 Thurrday, 
Detoember 13, lggl 

Qeneral Heedquerterta ocmuwnlque 1,097 for the twenty- 
four hours ended 6: 00 A.M., Friday, Deoember 14, 
1931 (4:OO P.M., Thureday, Eartern eteudard time) 
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FAR-EAST AIR FORCES SLX@lARY OF OPERATIONS 
WEDNESDf!Y, DECEMVIBER 12, 1951: 

Damaging night attacks were made on enerq rail traffic by Fifth ;lir Force 
light bombers and shore-based Marine aircraft Wednesday as Far East iir Forces 
planes mounted 730 sorties, 

United States Air Force B-2616 and Marine F4U's and F7F's returning from 
modnlight attacks the night of 11-12 December, 
locomotives and forty-five box care. 

reported the destruction of seven 
The;y:,also' report.ed damaging four locomotives 

and eighty-five.cars. .Rolling stock sightings. continGed hi& Weanesaay night 
and preliminary repgrts i&i&ted four lodomotlves knotiked out ancl forty-five 
box cars destr6yed. 

While rolling stock was hit on the trans-peninsula line between Paup and 
Sunchon on both nights, pattern of destruction'was heaviest In the weet, ranging 
as far north as Huichon. Looomotiv& and cars were put under successful attack 
around Slnanju and Kunu, the approximate southernmost limit of "through" rail 
traffic 4" the we.st. ^ 

Cther'attacks were.made around Pyongyang and as fal south 8s Sariwon where 
the Communists operate occasional night shuttle trains frdm tunnel to tunpel on. 
such se&ions of track as they can repair between bombings. ..1 

Far'East Air Forces Bomber Command B-29 Superforts Wednesday night joined in 
the attack on the enemy's rail transportation system. Four of them bombed the 
auxiliary marshalling yard ot L%nchon, where &&-west lines join north-s&h 
routes, find three attacked the Samdong yard to the east'of Sunchon. Five-hundred 
pound bombs were aimed by radar techniques at the rail complexes, Four 
Superforte bombed enemy front-line troop concentrations. All the medium bombers 
returned safely to their bases in Japan and Okinawa, 

Fifth Air Force and attached Australian, South African, ROK (Republic of Korea) 
and shore-based Marine aircraft flew 555 of For East Air Forces sorties. Fighter 
bombers cratered enew- ,?a%& lines in fifty-five places, striking south of Wonsan 
on the east coast, south of PyOngyang in th& west and east of Samdong in the 
central route. . 

In these strikes the F-80's, ~-84'0, F-51's and Marine aircraft knocked out 
fourteen gun positionsj fired 215 enemy-held buildings, aamagea'foui- bridges and 
blew up two supply dUrap8. A power plant was destroyed in a strike near Kumsong. 
Close support strikes aestroyeb twenty front-line bunkers sheltering enemy troops. 

Far East Air Forces fightera - F-86 Sabre jets and MK-8 Mkteor jets. - swept 
the skies of northwest Korea Weeduesdey but enGbUntered no enemy aircraft. 

As B-!& light bombers and shore-based Marines returned to their patrol of 
enew traneportation routes at night they sighted very small highwhy traffic. 
Prellminsry, reports indicated thirty trucks destroyed. 
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One B-26 was ottaokod neur Nameidong by whut appeared to be a twin-engine 
Jet aircruft, whloh furnud B eeorohlight on the ll@t bombor and then fired, 
The B-26 wool not damaged, but olaimtrd hite on the enemy plonu, bnother E-26 WBB 
ettaokcd by an unidcntifled pl.me north of Sunohon, There WBEI no dclmcrge to either 
plane in the enoountcr, 

Logltitioel support of United Notlone operotlone In Korea WOEI oontinued by 
traneport-oargo alanee of the 315th Air Division, 

In 160 eortlee thoy elrlifted elxty-one tone of peeeengere und euppllee between 
Japan and Korea, Deliverlec to Korea inoluded vurm winter alothiag ond freeh 
vegetableo, Returning to Japan the planee oerried eiak end wounded eoldisre end ) 
members of the ermed f croe8 on rest leave, 

An F-80 oroohed Into II mountain and burned behind. enemy lime, 
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EIGHTH ARMY CoI$4UNIQUE 731, FOR THE TWJZLVE HOURS ENDED 
NOON THWSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1951: 

Unite& Nations raiding party engaged most of morning northwest of 
Korangpo. Three enev'probes repulsed west of Mundung Valley. 

1. United Nations forces along the Western Korean battle front maintained 
poeitione and patrolled during the period. 

Activity reported from the western,front included light patrol contact 
with enemy groups up ta a platoon:in strength and an action northwest 
of Korangpo in which a United Nations raiding party wae engaged for most 
of the morning with an enemy &oup of unknown etrength. Artillery wae 
directed on the enemy as the Unlted Nations raiding party returned to its 
baae at 131130 (11:30 A.M. 13 December). 

2. Light contact with enemy groups up to a platooti in strength was 
reported during the'perioa from the central front, as United Nations unite 
continued to maintain ptisltions'and patrol.. 

5. United Nations elements repulsed three.light probing attacks against 
positions west of the Mundung Valley, one by nn estimated enemy platoon 
after a fifteen-minute engegenent enaing at 130130, one by an undetermined 
number of enemy after a two-hour-and-twenty-minutes engagement ending at 
130350 and the third by an enemy squad after a ten-minute engagement ending 
at 130020. Elsewhere along the eastern front, United Nation6 unit8 
reported light contacts with small enemy groups as they maintained posltlone 
an&-patrolled. 

, 
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UNITEXJ NATICNS NAVAL FORCES SU@jMfBY 
OF OPERATIONS THURSDAY, RECEMBEZ l.3; 1951: 

United State6 Seventh Fleet flagship U.S.S. Wisconsin an& deetroyer 
U.S,S. Twining shelled Red troops at the bettlq line We&nesday night and 
Thureday morning, laying an average round of nava 1 artillery every two minute8 
on.the enemy for twelve straight hours. 

Wisconainls ma3.n an& seconrlary bcttery fired l&inch and 'j-inch gun salvo8 

at Red lines in the Koeo1q+~aneong 3rea on the Korean eaat coast from approximately 
0 p.x. Wedneeday to a 13 .H, Thumaa~- . During daylight hours Thursday the 
Wiaconain'a guns were aosisted by air and grourd spot to account for 3n e&l-tea 
ninety Red troops killed, thi?teen blInkeri; destroyed, a 76 mm. artillery poeition 
destroyeb, a division commona post ddroyea, 3n enemy trenchworks facing 
United NatioGa troops on the line completely cut in at lead four places. 

Destroyers U.S.S. !!'wining nna M3rahall rnlped at Red positions in chorus 
with the Wiscencin. U.&S. Marahall stood northward from the battle line to 
bombard Red. troop3'in rear area8 at KEijo. The Marshall observed several large 
fires 3126 secodary expiosionti in shore-side targets as the result of her 
interdiction gunfire. . . 

. 
At Wonoan, the patrol frigat- 0 Evansville cane under tie Guns of the Reaa 

ashore. Thirty rounds of hostile artillery vere levelled~at the ship. Three 
rounas straddlea t'ne veAse1 before eveaion tactice and counter-bsttery fire from 
destroyers U.S.S. Mansfield and Gregory combz!md to provide-safety. NO damage 
wae enstained aboard the Evauavilie. 

Clear ana cd& weather on the ma approaches to both Korean coeste provided 
Task Force 95'3 b?.ocka& an& escort for force voctiels with good operating 
condifion3. 

Auetrsliad aircraft carrier H.M.A,S. Sydney in Western wa%ers launched 
Sea Fire arid Firefly plsnes against ta-gets l:ozthwss t and sou%hwest of Chinnare;po. 
Sydney's planes destroyed a ratlroad brj.age, three junks, a saFlpan.and damaged 
at lead, five jade, tb.ree box cars, bu::aings ana an unestimated number of 
Red troope. . 

The Sritleh vemelo H.M.S. Alacrity and H.N.S. Cor.stance used H,M.A.S, Sydney 
airspot to range their gun9 in on Red troop ana supply targets southwest of 
Chincampo. 

. 

Carrier Task Force 77 planes f?ev against .the'eneny in northwest Korea 
as navai air oper3tCona to cuf off Ret supply novement. 

Task Boyce 77 carrier-base& planes from U.S.S. Valley Forge ana 
W.S.S. In%ietam made sixty-two tzore rail cute in day rjperations,over east-central 
Korea. 

Attsck and bomber planes fro31 the two 27;000-ton faet carriers aleo destroyed 
or dm3g3a 3 medium tank, a weapon carrier, a railrood etation, two bridges and 

/two by-paames 
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two by-past3ec. A railroad yard taken under.,air attacks northwest of Wonsan 
wae l&t with ;LumSer piles burning brightly, eliminating the wood piles from 
possible use to i-ezsir Bridgea and by-passes already dectroyed or damaged $n the 
Ivavx air-raiders’ rail.and br~dge~d%trtaetion campaign behind Reb Unes. 
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FAR EAST AIR FORCES SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS 
THURSDAY, DECi3lBER 13, 1951: 

I 

F-86 Sebre jets of Fifth Air Fort, 3 on Thursday scored'thcir biggest victory 
in a singlo.day over'Communist @G-15 jet fighters by destroying thirteen of the 
iwept.wing enemy planes, probably destroying two more and damaging one during a 
day in which Far East Air Forces aircraft mounted 990 aortivs. 

The speedy Red jets were knocked down in two sopnratc air battles over 
Nothern Korea. In the firat engagement shortly before noon twonty;two Sabre 
jets observed about 120 MIG's in the Sinanju area and encountered six of them, 
destroying one and asaging one.' A few minutes later the Sabre jots observed 
approximately fifty MIG's in the sane vicinity and encountered thirty, destroying 
three. 

During the second air battle in the mid-afternoon, twenty-nine of the F-86's 
observed sixty EliG-15's in the Sinanju area; and, during an encounter that lasted 
for thirty minutes at altitudes from 'jO,OOO to 40,000 feet, nine of the enemy jets 
were destroyed and two probably destroyed. The action ranged as far east as 
Wonaan as the jets clashed in deadly struggle. 

One F-86 was lost due to a flauo-out, but the pilot'was rescued uninjured. 

Added to the score of enemy planes damaged was an MIG-9 jet fighter, which 
was hit by 3 8-26 light bcmber during the early morning hours before dawn south 
of Namsi. 

Of the Far East Air Forces sorties, 790 were flown by Fifth Air Force and 
attached South African, Australian, ROK (Republic of Korea) and land-based Marine 
pilots. 

During the period F-84 Thunderjets ranged-the rail line from Sinanju to 
Sukchon, scoring over th-lrtg rail cuts, destroying forty buildings and blasting 
gun positions. Fighter-bombers knocked out enemy gun positions along the front 
lines. Buildings were destroyed at Paup and on the east coast near Kojo. 
Multiple rail cuts were scored on the rail route between Kunu and Sinanju and 
along the trans-peninsular route extending east from Sunohon. 

One F-51 bh.~sbng was lost to enemy ground fire during the attacks. 

In interdiction strikes the fighter-bombers and light bomber pilots destroyed 
or damaged 140 supply buildings, over forty gun positions and 100 railroad oars, 
Rail lines were cut in eighty places. Four locomotives were destroyed and five 
damaged, and twenty enemy warehouses were blasted. 

Thursday night five B-29 Superforts of Far East Air Forces Bomber Command 
Used radar-aiming techniques to strike against the Sunchon South rail by-pass 
bridge, dropping 500-pound high explosives. The medium bombers encountered 
moderate ground fire but sighted no enemy fighters. All returned to base. Five 
other Superforts flew close air support for friendly United Nations front-line 
forces, dropping 5OO-po~d air-bursting bombs on troop concentrations and ground 
installations. 

/B-26 



~-26 light bmbers and land-based Marine pilots Thursday night flew over 
::lOO solrties. .They sighted a liSht,movement of e&my r'oad traffic, attacking 

345 vehicles and destroying ninety. The score also included two loconbtives 
destroyed and three damaged, twenty rail car8 destroyed~and twenty-five damaged. 
Attacks were made along the-rail route from .Namei to-Sinanju, betweeti Sukcho; 
and Sunan, west of Yangaok and south of Woman. 

Caygo-transports 
day flew 190 sorties, 
of the United Nations 

of the Far 
a.lrlifting 
operations 

.  

East Air Forces i&h Air Division during the 
680 tons of supplies and passengere.in eupport 
in Korea, . 
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&XlTH ‘IIR’MX COMMUNIQUE 732, COVERING 
O~WATIONS TiURSDAY,. DECEMBm 13, 1951: 

United Natione rniding party engaged moat of morning north-west of KorEnopo, 
Five enemy probing attacke repuleed nlong onetern front. 

1, A UnltBd Nations raiding party was engaged for most of tho morning With an 
Enemy unit northweet of Korangpo whloh grow in eizo from two squads to .l conZ;any 
ae the fighting progroeeod, Artilloryl wae dirooted on the enemy ae the 
United Nation8 raiding party r&urnod.to lte baee at 11:30 A.M., 13 December, 
No signlfioant activity wae reported from the remainder of the westorn Koroan 
battlefront, as United Natlone force8 oontlnued to malnteln poeitiono and patrol. 

2, Light oontact with enew grouie up to e platoon in strength woe roported 
,duHng the period from the oentral front, as United Natione unite mintnlnod 
poeltione and patrolled. * 

*. .: 
3. United Ndttdne forcee repuleed five light probing attacks along tho oaetorn 
front during the period. Four were agalnet pocitlone west of Mundung Valley: 
The fifth developed northeast of the Punchbowl. The actions woet of the Mundun& 
Valley wore launched by enemy unite up to a platoon In atrongth ehortly after 
midnight et three poeitione and by sixteen enemy late in the period at a fourth 
position. In the action northeaet of tho Punchbo;?l an enemy equad was ropulsod 
in brief engagement st 1:30 A.M., Thureday. Eleewhere along tho eastern front, 
United N&tone unite reported light contaot with enemy groups up to sever&d ’ 
men in etrength a8 they maintained ,poeitlons and patrolled. . 
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CIETJEFuiL HEADQUARTERS COMMUNIQUE 1,097, 
FOR TXE ‘IVENTY-FOUR HOURS ENDED 6:oo A.M., ’ 

FRIDAY, DECEMBW 14, 1951 (4:00 P,M., 
THURSDAY, JQSTERN STANDARD TIME) : 

The prinoipal aotlon along tho Xoroan battle front yostordny (Thureday) 
Cound olomente of the United Nntlone’ Command ground foroos ropuloiw three enemy 
probing attacks at our linoe In the east-oentral eootor, One attack wae by an 
enemy equad, one by a platoon and the third of undetermined eize, Elcrowhore 
along tho line our forooe mslntained and ad&u&d their positiona and diepntohed 
patrole whlah made only eaettered minor oontacte with the enemy. 

In an all-night aotion, the big gune of the United Natione Naval Forcee 
pounded the onemy In the Xoeong-Kaneong rogiofl; Enemy inetallatione, artlllory 
position8 and troop0 were workod over during the aeeault . An artillery duo1 
between ehoro batterlee of the enemy and our surfaoe voseele wae fought at Wonsan. 
Carrier-baaed plane@ of the fleet flew eortlee again& targets northwest and 
southweet of Chinnaxnpo, hitting railroad bridgee, junke, earnpans, boxoare, onemy- 
held building0 and enemy troopa. Other naval alroraft flew aLibinot the onemy 
In Northeaet Xcrea ae naval air oporatlone to out off eupply movement ccntlnued. 

Cur land-based fighter alrqraft enjoyed excellent rasults during air 
battle8 wI th enemy fighter planee. Night medium bomber0 attacked the Sunchon 
South by-paee bridge, while othere flew in oloso eupport of friendly front line 
tr oope . Fighter-bombere and light bombere attacked enemy supply routea, ground 
Inatallatione and troop concentrations. Tranaport cargo aircraft continued 
tho Korean airlift to reeupply our forcee In Xoroa. 
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